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marked increase in respirationl (luring the ripening process which is referred to as the climacteric rise (2) . Explanations of this phenomenon lhave been puit forwar(d by a number of investigators (1. 10. 15, 18. 23) but in general the mechanismiis that initiate the respiration climacteric remain ol)scure. TIhere have also been a number of recenit reports in which the isolation of subcellular particles either from ripe fruit alone (20, 21 27) or from various stages during the ripening process (6. 10) have been carried out. It was considered that a detailed study of the evolution in biochemical behavior of particles frolmi avocado fruit hetween matturity and seniescenice might shed some light oni the energy relationships and( their importance in the ripeninlg process. By someewhat mo(lifying a method (27) for the production of particles from ripe avocadlo frulit, it has been possible to obtaini mitoclhonidria which appear to be in a goo(l physiological state of preservation from fruiit at any stage of ripeness tup to the postclimiiacteric (overrine) coIn(litioii. A close coniparative stll(lv of the mdetabolic properties of these particles hlas been ia(le esi)ecially onl the treni(ls in their respiratory activities.
The ability to show the phenoIneno)n of respiratory conitrol (5 ) [preferably calle(d acceptor control by Lehninlger (13) ] witlh various substrates, the variation in the AI)P l)hoslhorylate(l to O.. consum,ed ratios, and responses to the action of variouis metabolic inhibitors of mitochondria isolated fromii frtiit at distinict stages durinig the rip)ening process have also been examiinled.
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Results
Particle Pr-eparationi. It may be noted that the concentration of magnesium salt included in the dispersing medium was only one-sixth of that recomwi-elnded by \Viskich et al. (27) . In otir experience a higher concentration of magnesium than this caused the aggregation of large quantities of mitochondria which precipitated during the low speed centrifugations.
Unripe fruit tissue needed to be grated very slowly and finely to inisuire a satisfactory yield of particles.
Excessive grinding in a mortar and pestle or the addition of abrasives such as sand or alumina were found to be detrimental to the retention of respiratorv control. The use of blending machines also caused a loss of control and in summary it can be said that the less violent the methods used for breakinlg up the tissue the better appears to be the integritv of the mitochondria from a functional viewpoint.
Unless avocado fruit mitochondria are isolated in a medium affording some osmotic protection as well as conitainiing some high purity bovine serum albumin (BSA), the measure of respiratory control will suffer. An illustration of this is shown in figure 1 . in which a uniform batch of avocado tissue was extracted by 2 types of medium, one with and the other wvithout the addition of BSA. Following the final suspensioni of the 2 pellets of mitochondria, each was assayed in 2 media, to one of which BSA had been added. In the complete absence of BSA, no respiratory control was shown ( fig 1A) , but this property was partially restored by BSA addition to the assay medium ( fig 1B) . The presence of BSA throughout preparation and assay gave the best results ( fig  1C) but these were adversely affected when BSA was omitted from the assay medium ( fig 1D) . Thus, albumin is a desirable constituent of media to which avocado mitochondria are exposed if unnecessary physiological damage is to be avoided.
Albumin was shown to be superior to other macromolecular substances such as ficoll, dextran, thiogel and polyvinylpyrrolidone in its protective action on mitochondria. The mechanism through which BSA shows its effect is not known at present but it may be connected with the fatty acids present in avocado fruit; further studies on this question are being carried out. It was observed that, if durinig the preparation, a small amount of seed tissue of the avocado was accidentally grated with the flesh, no respiratory control was given by the particles. This would suggest that the high polvphenolic content of the seed had affected the mitochondria. The addition of substances such as nicotine and caffeine which are able to counteract the action of certain polyphenolic compounds never appeared to improve the respiratory control in ordinary preparations.
The pH of the extraction and assay media was not of critical importance for retaining respiratory control, but in order to promote uniformity of mitochondrial preparations from day to day the extraction medium was kept at pH /7.6 alnd subsequent media at pH 7.2. The presenice of a small amounit of potassium salts consistently improved the uniform appearance of the mitochondrial pellet and possibly increased respiratory control values. EDTA may be of benefit to the mitochondria in certain circumstances but higher concentrations in the media are detrimental to the nmetabolic activities of the particles.
For the extraction procedure used in this study the number of times the mitochondria were washed was less than that recomnmenided by WViskich et al. (27) . but the particles nevertheless showed good respiratorv control. The amounit of washing, inevitably. is a compromiiise between a progressive reduction in the endogenous concentration of phosphate acceptors and substrates on the one hand, an(l a deterioration (lue to aging as well as losses due to aggregationi on the other. In a comparative studv, a single Nvash was found to be satisfactory and was adopted for the general method.
Oxidationi of Sitcicnate, Malate antd a-Ketogluttaratc. An accounit of the observations that formed the basis for the suggested splitting of the preclimacteric stage of ripeness into early and late divisions has already been given (9) , and in summary is based oni the differences in the effectiveness of thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) on the oxidation of a-keto- Traces C anid D in figure 3 illtustrate the extremes in behavior of mitochondrida durinig the climacteric period, onie at the beginning anid the otlher at the enid of this stage. The rate of oxidation of malate oIn ADP addition increased sharply, showN-inig that the complete depenideince oni the presence of TPP for this reactioni, which is characteristic for preclimacteric fruit, has been relieved. TI'he oxidatioin rate, however, gradually fell awaay with time until breaks in the curves indicated that respiratory cointrol had taken place. In the case of particles fromii fruit niear the beginning of the climacteric rise ( fig 3C) the state 4 rate was close to that for basic respiratioin vhile those fromii fruit niear the climiiacteric peak ( fig  3D) showed a tranlsient state 4 rate, muitich lower thani the basic rate, which after a short while reverted to the basic valuie. 'T'his w!as the olylv inistanice in xvhiclh significant differenlces inl behavior were found between frtuit at the beginning I(l en(l of the climacteric rise.
An example of the characteristics of postclilacteric mnitochonldria is giveni in figure 4\ . showN-ing a gradually decreaqiing oxidation rate folloxving ADL) additioni as with c'ninacteric peak miiitocholndria. Tl'he length of the plateaui immiiiiediately following respiratory the rate (f oxidation during the state 3 phase became almiiost linear, with only a -ei--vysmall plateau following respiratory coIlltrol. In fact, on tle second(l a((litionl of AD)P' (100 pm). a linear state 4 was immile(liatelv assumed, which leadss to the suiggestion that JTPP ai(ds ill the removal of somiie substance that illiiiiits malate oxidationi. Otiantitati e data on1 the oxidationi of miialate are shown in the relevant parts of tables I anid II, and dlemiionistrate that whereas the rates of oxi(lationi differed markedly between preclimiiacteric l)articles aicI those fromii ri)er stages. wheni the cofactors of ADP aild TPP were presenit the rates of oxidation becamle imuclh imlore similar. The progressive decrease in the state 4 rate was the restult of a continuouis improvemiient in the respiratory cointrol. The ADP/O ratios also rose throuighout ripeninlg to the postcliimiacteric conditioni.
Experimeents usilng a-ketoglutarate as substrate w-ere carried out both in the absence anid in the presence of malonate in order to limit the oxidation to a one-step reaction by inhibiting succiniic dehydrogenase. The tables showv that there vas. in the presence of malonate, a genieral reduction by some 30 to 40 % in the rates of oxidation and concomitant imiiprovements in respiratory control-and ADP/O ratios. \Vith early preclimacteric mitochondria ADP caused some increase in oxidation which was further enhanced by TPP addition (fig 5A) , ending in a demonstration of respiratory control. Late preclimacteric fruit showed no such dependence on TPP ( fig SB) and this disparity between the behavior of early and late fruit provided a biochemical criterion for their separation (9) . The action of TPP on the rate of oxidation of a-ketoglutarate by early preclimacteric mitochondria suggests that these particles are probably deficient in this required cofactor but in subsequent stages an endogenous supply is probably available. Respiratory control ratios improved from stage to stage (fig 5C and table II) , and in general the basic respiration rate also increased but the state 3 rate in the presence of the required cofactor remained almost constant.
In furtherance of the work of \Viskich et al. (27) on the balance between the respiratory chain and substrate level phosphorvlations during the oxidation of a-ketoglutarate, the action of DNP and oligomycin oni late precliniacteric mitochondria was investigated ( fig 5B) . T'he addition of DNP immediately allowed the oxidationi rate to rise, but this effect was reversed by oligonmycin. The interpretatioln of these results (27) is that ca-ketoglutarate oxidation is limited b)y the stubstrate-level phosphorylation step and that the stimulationi. by DNP is not primarilv due to an unicoupling of oxidative phosphorylation, since this conidition would not -be sensitive to oligomycin, but rather is it thought-to be due to a DNP-stimulatedl oligomyciin-inhibited adenosine triphosphatase releasinig additionial amounts of ADP. This was conlfirmed bv a stimulation of oxidation by direct additioni of ADP. Particles -at the -preclimacteric stage thus behaved in an essentially similar manner to those at the climacteric stage,
Discussion
It is non-clear that by the use of the metlho(d described in this study it is possible to produce ADP conitrolled mitochondria from unripe as well as ripe avocado friuit andl from a nunmber of other tissues as well (9) . providled that the pH is kept vithin close limits, the cells are disintegrated in a carefully controlled way. the tonicity is within tolerance, a small quantity of BSA is present at all stages of isolation and assay of the mitochondria, and phenolic substances are not allowed to damage the particles (14) . There is no evidence in our present work to suggest that preclimacteric avocados possess a more active adenosine triphosphatase than mitochondria from climacteric peak fruit, an explanation (3) that has been used to account for tihe difficulties in the isolation of preclimacteric fruit particles showing respiratory control. It is also unlikely that differential damage to the imitochonldria from fruit at the various stages of ripeness could account for the distinct characteristics found. The usefulness of following mitochondrial activities during ripeninig has been lpointedl ouit by Pierpoint (16) Unltil recently the colnsenistus of ol)inioni was that the process of oxidative phosphorylation would be amongst the first of the systems to suffer fromii the effects of seniescence as fruit becamiie ov-erripe. Ani ilicreasinlg amilounlt of evidence (6, 7 10, 17, 18) as well as that in the lresent study strongly stuggests that active phosphorylation, anid the svintlhesis of specific enzymes, persist well inlto the senescent phase. As the ADP/O ratios of particles continued to rise up to the postclimacteric condlitioni with all the substrates used in this study, there is every indicatioin that other biological systems suffer disrtuption al(l disinitegrationi (19) some timne before mitochon-(Irial breakdown begins.
In the presence of the necessary cofactors, taking the state 3 rate as the most reliable criterion, no major clhalnges in the oxiidative abilities of imiitochonl(Iria fromli avoca(los (lurinlg the ripeninlg process have been foulld. This is, of course, in direct conltrast to observ-ations witlh ilntact fruiit where the climilacteric rise at 20' brings about a 3-to 5-fold inlcrease in the respiratory rate (2) . There is nlo evidence that tlle climacteric rise may be accouniited for bv an inicrease ini the lnuimber of ilnitoclhonldria dturinig tlis p)eriodl. T Ani investigation inito the sensitivity of a-ketoglultarate ox(idation towar(ls D)N P and oligomycill showed that mitochondria contained(l an aictive adlelosine triphosphatase (27) 
